WINONA STATE UNIVERSITY
Graduate Programs in Nursing

Nursing Leadership Post-Master’s DNP Verification of Required Pre-requisite Coursework

Directions: Please complete this form to show evidence of the following content and clinical/practicum hours from your Master’s program. If you have not taken content for the following three courses (content may be from more than one course), you will need to enroll in them as prerequisites to the DNP courses. A total of 1,000 clinical/practicum hours are required for all graduates of a DNP program. The Leadership DNP program provides 600 hours as a part of the required coursework; the remaining 400 clinical/practicum hours may come from a previous master’s degree (appropriateness will be determined by faculty). If additional clinical/practicum hours are necessary to achieve the 400 MS hours, work with your DNP faculty advisor for a plan to meet these hours.

Pre-Requisite Courses Needed for DNP:

STAT 601: Statistical Methods for Health Care Professionals (3 credits minimum) *(prerequisite to STAT 701)* (Include all courses taken.)

Course Equivalent from Master’s Program:________________________________________

Course Equivalent from Master’s Program:________________________________________

NURS 606: Nursing Information Management & Decision Making (3 credits minimum) *(prerequisite to 1st Clinical Scholarship course)* (Include all courses taken.)

Course Equivalent from Master’s Program:________________________________________

Course Equivalent from Master’s Program:________________________________________

NURS 608: Organizational & Systems Leadership (3 credits minimum) *(prerequisite to 1st Clinical Scholarship course)* (Include all courses taken.)

Course Equivalent from Master’s Program:________________________________________

Course Equivalent from Master’s Program:________________________________________
Practicum/Clinical Credits: Need 400 hours from Master’s Program (1 credit = 60 hours)
(These credits include any practicum/clinical credits completed in your Master’s program)

Course from Master’s Program: ____________________________
Number of credits: ______

Course from Master’s Program: ____________________________
Number of credits: ______

Course from Master’s Program: ____________________________
Number of credits: ______

Course from Master’s Program: ____________________________
Number of credits: ______

Total number of practicum/clinical hours in Master’s Program: ______
Total number of practicum/clinical hours needed: ______

If you did not graduate from WSU’s Master’s Program, please provide contact information
(name and address) for an individual from your Master’s Program who can verify the number of
practicum/clinical hours completed during your Master’s Program:

_____________________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
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If you do not have 400 practicum/clinical hours from your Master’s Program, describe below your plan for obtaining these credits.

**NURS 655: Nursing Leadership Practicum I**
Take the actual course _____ Portfolio _____ # of Credits_____ 

**NURS 657: Nursing Leadership Practicum II**
Take the actual course _____ Portfolio _____ # of Credits_____ 

**Independent Study**
Complete a practicum experience _____ Portfolio _____ # of Credits_____ 

**OR** additional plan to meet needed number of hours ________________________________

__________________________
Student Signature Date

__________________________
DNP Faculty Advisor Signature Date

Total number of practicum/clinical hours from Master’s Program & Additional Studies:____

________

Other: __________________________________________________________________________

Additional Comments:________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

Please return to: Carolyn Ryno (cryno@winona.edu) in a timely manner. Thank you.